BUSHi Camp:
BUSHi Arnhem has developed in recent years into a successful judo club in the age categories under 15 and
under 18. At the heart of this success is head coach Joyce Ott-Jansen. Partly because of her passion and also
expertise, BUSHi Arnhem is an inspiring judo club. Through the right cooperation and coaching our talented
judoka's have achieved national and international successes. BUSHi encourages every judoka to develop his or
her talent.
In this training camp, the training team shares its knowledge and expertise with you. The training team consists of
the following, experienced and motivated (judo) trainers:
Joyce Ott-Jansen
Head coach - BUSHi Arnhem
Tom Willemsen
Talents Multi Skills trainer - Vitesse Academy
Deze trainingsstage is zeer geschikt als voorbereiding op het nieuwe seizoen.
This training camp is very suitable preparation for the new season.
It features personal attention and space on the tatami to work on the development of judo skills.
Target audience
The training camp is organized for national and international competition judoka's in the age groups under 12,
under 15, under 18, under 21 and seniors.

BUSHi Judo Camp program
Sunday October 9 2022
From 08.00 uur

Registration

09.00 - 10.30 uur

<15 group

block 1

10.45 - 12.45 uur

>15 group

block 1

13.00 - 14.00 uur
15.30 - 17.00 uur

Clinic
<15 Group

block 2

17.15 - 19.15 uur

>15 group

block 2

Training camp costs
2 sessions (2 blocks)

€25

1 session (1 block)
Clinic

€15
€15

Registration
You can register with the attached registration form. Clearly indicate which category each judoka is applying for.
Please send the completed forms to:
inschrijvingen@bushiopen.nl
Registration is possible until 8 October 2022.
Please note: Registration stops if the maximum number of registrations is reached.
The registration form can also be downloaded from our website:
www.bushiopen.nl
Overnight stays:
The organization has selected a number of hotels. In addition to these hotels you can choose from many other
hotels in Arnhem and the surrounding area.
The organization has a special arrangement organized with hostel StayOkay.

Payments:
Payments can be made on
account number NL85 RABO 0340 8860 13
for budovereniging BUSHi Arnhem.
Give as a description:
BUSHi Camp;
Club name;
Number of participants.
Payments can also be made on the day itself, this can be done at the registration desk.

We look forward to enjoying the sporting and educational days together.
Sincerely
On behalf of the trainers team and BUSHi Arnhem,

Remco Radier
Chairman BUSHi Open and BUSHi Camp

BUSHi OPEN
Website: www.bushiopen.nl
Email: inschrijvingen@bushiopen.nl
volg BUSHi OPEN op Facebook en Instagram

Budovereniging BUSHi Arnhem
Brabantweg 115
6844GA Arnhem

